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ttolcm, Friday, Fob. 2G, 1875.

State Grange Deputies for 1875
Farmers of Oregon, and Wellington and Idaho

Territories: Organlui for nnd for Hie
t nnolileineut of the indii'trinl pursuits. To facilitate
thin work, I have commissioned t''0 follow Injj per-
sons as my Depntles, In Hits Jurisdiction, to tnrtllutc
Oranges, and to have n general stipe tlslon of our
work In their respectlto Juilsdlctlons:

For Dongljf County- -(. M. nnriiov. Tin Mile P. O.
Coos J. Henry Sclirocdcr, Ott I'.'l).
.Iacksuii-- 1. 8. It. Bulck. Ashland I". O
Lane II. N. Illll, Junction J and Geo. It. 1 Timers- -

ley. Camp Creek.
I.lnn Vim Sclo! n. 1.i'tnnnn

I...'.l.enrin.
A.' ' ' 'Ti II. i

Jlcntoii-Cb- as. E. Moor and Jacob Modlc, Conallis.
folk James Tutom, Dixie.
Marlon II. A. Wliel. Turner.

McMtniirllle; and A. B.
'Jlcury, Lafijettc.

Wasiilnjtuii-- T. D. Humphrey, IWIsboro; and Ilcn-r- y

lluxtnii, Forest Orinc.
Clscknmas K Korbcs, Oregon City; and A. It.

Milpler, Oswego.
.Mulfi.iitnuli Jacob Johnson and W. J. Campbell,

l I'nrllaud.
(olumbla-- J. II. Mclntlre, Mcliitlre's Landing,

'uiivluV Island.
( lairop ft, W. Morrison.
Wusco-- R, Ma es.'l ho Dalles; and J. II. Douthlt,

I'pjicr Othoco.
Onint 1). It. Ithlnchart, Canyon City.
I'malllla-Jo- lm H. White, Weston.
linker Wm. Ilcown, linker City.
Tillamook II. F. Holden.

WASHINGTON TERIIITOnr.
W?"a,w.",la Comity Win. M. Shelton and O. Hull,

Wnlla Wlllta.
Whitman Henry Bpaldlnir, Ewartsvllle.
I'larki II. M. Knapp, Mill Plain or Vancouver.

.('Iiclmlls-- M. '.. (loodell, Kllna.
ThutHtoH-- K. L. Siullli. Oljinpla; and Win. I'ock-amhi- iI,

Tciiluo.
Kin? Julias Hnrton, Pcattln.
Cowllm-Jo- hn H. Iloriirth. I'ekln
I'nclllt--H. 8. Markhani, Chehalls Point.

iiiauo TrnniTonr,
,N" Icrco Comity S. H. Howard, Paradise- Valley ;

,'ihd W. ('. I'ruisnn, Mt. Idaho.
Ada M. Kiisscl, Welscr; and I.- - P, Cartee, Uolsc

Any locality within this Jurisdiction rr which no
Deputy lia been appointed for the oruiilnatioti ot
OraiiKcs, w III recede Immediate attention if appllca.
Hon Ih made tome. I will attend to It In person or

point or scud n Deputy.
DANIEL OLABX,

Maler Oregon Statu Oranxe, 1. of II.
huhu, Jan. 4,

Co ll my Council.
The Clackimi County Council nucla on MM fourth

l'rlilay of eaeh mouth at It o'clock a. m. Plnco of
iieellu', at J, (I. Triilllnger'it near the corner of
tie county,

OHIccrs elected fur I ho rtisiiinjr year: A. Warner,
Vreildent, 1. 0. Oret'ou City; J. (I. Trullliir,r, Vice
"rcliluit; W. W. II, Hamsun, Hec'y, 1". O. Needy;
JJ. II. May, Treasurer ; Da Id Wrlelit, Gatekeeper.

Coinniltteu on Tiinle K. Forbes, J. O. TrtUln-- w,

V A. Parker, Joseph Yoiiii, John Rlujr.
ltrcthrcn hi good standing are lutltcd to ncat with

Ily order of the Council.

Trclllp.

mill,

W.H. rUusoN.Sec'r.

Nollro to I'atroim.
The I'ost Otllce address of 8. 1'. Lee, Treasurer of

he Klulo (limine of t)rejon, Is tlnnced froth On-gu-

City to l'ortlind. Express packages w 111 ii!m Uo for- -

inilcil to l'oithud.

Itt'iiiltlunecN.
Money due FAtittru cull lie paid to the Statu

A'iiitut Fmthind, Mr. A. Warner, If luorutunvcnlunt
than sending same to this olllcii.

Atfeiila for lliu Wlllauietto Varmor.
Albasv J E Illinium, 0 I llurkliart
Amity K (letehcll
Aiililope F A Cook
Astoria 8D Adair
llethil I'll Fru.er
lliuna Vlstu Wm Well", A It ltrown
lluttu Disappointment S Ilaiulsiiker
i'.rownstllle ' It Kirk
llutlLlllc J W llurhelder
i aiivou Cll) I) llltliluelmit
Canjolivlllu '! w Cohiir
Cie V hhoi'iiinker, It V Kendall
forvallls E Wood a aril
t'reswell llosiou Knox
Clackamas W A Mills
Camp Crei k l It 1 lauunei sley
liallaa I D l.eu, D M llutlirlu
lluiiiascus K Follies
liiitloii i: C II ml i nil)
Hul- k- S I, Itrook
Kust I'nrtl-iu- Iiienb Johnson
Ijiiplle (,'ltv I'D Wlm liestei
Vii.'inu t'ily F II Diiiiu
t.'lklim , 1) W Stearns
Fox Valley , D (lauluei

J J llleiaus
Forii;l Uroe., h lliuhes, W I, Curtis
KO'Jien J lliimlsaker
licruil shepp ltd (lulnes
Jreeullle ' V I'rlie

Jlnlsey TJ lllack
Jloud lllvtr ,i., U'l' Watson
llnrrlsuuii: ..i,i(..ii.,..l.tnin',l'.''l"
lllllsboro.
.Tlllictloll
.It'tlorsiui
I VWltllllil,.,.
I. a (I Hindu,,..
Ijiraielle
I ebttioti
Meadiivillo..
Mllcliell
Mtiiiuiitiilli,...

vnullMllj
venture

of can
ikh
l'.Mirl.i
l'arllaud
I'rliicsttlle
IVrrviUle
liukioul
Unset
-- cli ".

SlUunou
sxlaHK.,
Stietq's.,,
MbUlllllr
''Hrti Homo
sturhUii.,,,,,,
Tin Mile
Turner
Vim inner ,',.,,.,....,..
Wllliiurlte Forks,,,.
M'alU Walla
Woodtium-,- ,

WalJi
Willow- - Folks.,'
VomalU
Ziiia,, ,,,.,,

Cent.

W.

the

thu

MiuVthV ilr iViUldW Ci'
Hotel

...J M llowle
., ,h KlUworlli
,.I)r I'ni'pleloii
S II Clatn;htm
.It K I.uliMlnle

A II llreumui
W Watt'rliiiiire

.1 F Casilemau

,J Douthlt
.h llale

".'.'.. cash
paying

Irtiuo.V .Mollis, linkers
llroHii

(I'll
W.M I'oners

John
Hen Mirks

Morris
M (iiirne)

Wluel
W llrowu, I'Deiiutc

I.C Forrest
Wllklus
llrewer

Matlhlot llros
Jl' Elder

ACltlles,.U8 AlinUimte
DJl'mipci"

A CASK KKAVB.

We have poUive aMuntnce that In-

dividual Is canvassing vwry realously for
certain Albany and obtaining

subscribers that paper, by assurances
that it Is tho organ of the Patrons of Hus-
bandry in Oregon, which is certainly
untrue, and all such pretension Is simply
u fraud. All tiie notices of the Master
of thu Order appear In the Wim.vmkttk
KutMKit, nnd thU is tho paper In
Orogon that Iim received the endorse-mo- nt

qfljo Orilor.

..,!

Improtc our tfliers.
Now Hint aid for rrtilrouds Jix Oregon

not to be had, we may as well turn to
fcoinethlni,' that can be had, and labor for
ltd accomplishment. It Is the policy of
the government to Improve the rivers
and harbor of the different States, and
the most useful thing we can do Is to 0cr or its agent. That wltli dls-ma- ke

an earnest appeal to the np-- 1 truhr say named it, and
per waters of both the Columbia and
Willamette rivers so Improved that nav-
igation can be free on both to the high-
est possible point. This sort of aid we
may calculate on with some prospect of
success.

The interest of Portland lies to great
extent In keeping the rivers that connect
her with the sea dretlged out so that her
character as seaport can be maintained
while the interest of the people at large,
both in Oregon and Washington, lies fn
the Improvement of the upper waters, tn
enable and cheap navigation, and'
not only brlncr the lands of the upper
Columbia region Into market but also
to make It possible to ship the prodi-
nets of the upper country at reason
able price.

This is also the true Interest of the city
Portland, the growth of that city

depends on the developement of the en
tire country, but there Is wlsH
and pound foolish feeling in existence
there bases the prosperity of the
city on Its being readied by all classes of
shipping, whereas the people of the State
feel that they have little interest in larg
vessels reaching that place. The
river will always be nrevlgable for steam
boatsy heavily loaded, and that'is all the- -

country requires. Portland has an ad
vantage In trade that she ca retain, if
proper enterprise Is manifested, whether
large ships load there ornt Astoria. It Is
pretty well roved that largcshlps can
not afford to oorae up the river and

now stch that lb
is just as well they should not.

If Portland is in th
ascendant, antl'approprliitions are mad&
for the lower river or prfncipallj
then the State gains nothing: nil the.
gain is ftir Portland. VJe nel com
naratlvely small bum (d Improve the
navigation of tile upper Wlllnmctte, bat
the greatHeld ftr river improvement!
on the upper CDluniola. The friends ot
that work say Senators- - Mitchell ami
Kelly have showed an inteirtst in Im-
proving that river, audi wo hopo tltot
tliey wilMiavo rho aid of all our

forcer another yeur tocpress the
work. Ilfcmove-th- obstructions at the
Cascade and Dalles and new era dawns
on that upper country. It enti sustain
great population, for id contains much
agricultural roach of country that
vnluclcbS-uecunb- it cannot bo profitably
cultlvtittrd. It strikes utht the Patrons
of Husbandly of Orcupu and Washing
ton should unite thelcstrength to make
one greaX effort in utglng the isaprove-o- f

our two great rlvevs.

The Butter "utsUoii.

We have seveitit lady correspondents
who have done themselves credit on this
question, and their point was certainly
well taken that merchants do wrong to
pay as much for poor butter as for good,
but that is pait of tho policy of tho
merchant, who llnds that ho had better
take poor ivrlicle of butter from good
customer and pay high price for It in
trade, than nllrout and lose tlint custom-
er by stijlng plainly, Vour butter Is not
good, nnd T do not want It any price."

Vttdcr the present system of trade, tho
poor butU'i'-umk- cr will never be rebuk-
ed. If, on the contrary, the merchant
paid cah for all his butter, and paid for,

and

free

Hits 6Siot worth, It Ortiefully
marking ns many prices as there

lllluht bo imalltleV. then wo mlirlit look
the part of

who are reinN, and see tho best butter-umkei- 's

suitably appreciated. And, after
all. thi'V nil' nmm-criateil- . iven If tlipviln' -x ...,. v ....... i ,, r :.i;u:!i:r:::;z:::;;r:::;::jHK:'iii 't- - a" we to say

J!,Vu- -
Sihroeder.

1 i t any
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person who habitually makes
oiritoucii) m icon good mtlclo butter and supply

ir'
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the pi ice paid at tho

more than
Some ex

tensive butter-make- rs send their make
to certa.u stores, and command a more
than average price when they obtain a
fair reputation in that line. Many peo-

ple in town pay extra to secure butter
that they can cat with satisfaction. Peo-

ple who only bring butter occasionally
to market, or have not regular customers,
labor under a disadvantage. The ques-

tion how had butter can ho abolished,
still remains to be answered.

OiiQAMKKD. O. W. O. T., W. R. Dunbar,
orgaulred a lodge of Hood Templars at
Columbia Academy, teveu uiUm from Hills-bor- o,

ou the iWiU luit., with twenty-tw- o

charter members. II, Parker, W. O, T,i
J. i:. lluudy, W, 8.; Anthony Tongue, P.
W. C. T.i i:. K. Fanning, L. D.

IscoHrouATiox. The MoMlunvllle Alden
Fruit Preserving Company flleU tta artlelea
with Secretary Chadwlck yeaterday, Capital
took, 5,000; Incorporators, P. 11. Skinner,

Win. pdiupbell, T, K. Pratt, Jouu prltchard.

WI1XAMETTE x FARMER,
THAT DA8K OF VRkVD.

Our readers lire all aware that In aOlml-- I
ng, two weeks ago 'to til e Ucl that so in e

man was canvassing ov&r in Polk county
for a newspaper np the valley, cJalmln,?
that it was the organ of the Patrons of
Husbandry, we did not name the Gran- -

paper,
have regard of we

of

penny

which

only,

at

ealled its, agent Theodore Cartwrlglrt by
nme. While that f not true, the Ontn-ff- cr

was correct In taking the matter to
Itself, and we have, since that, mere
proof that Its saitl agent, either directly
or indirectly, presents that paper to tile
public as the Gjange organ of Oregon.
That paper donounces the Fahmeb. fn
very offensive language,, because part oC
our matter is a republisatlon from the
Iturai JVeas. We have- - no occasion

the Granger, because It showa-fo-r

ltsrff, by comparison, that it does not
publish, as much originajl matter, into'
one half, as the Willajimtte Farmer
does, and our total! matter is circles, Is one
fully fV.iree timet as such astbe Albany I Judge T--

M. Cooleyi
concenueontains. Guarantee Order Republi- -

As what paper-i-s endorsci by fjgati In in
Patrouof thnfe is matter the winter with marketfuhiltty,
every Granger knows?-fo- r htimself, and it
concern no one else.

Much-ha- s been saldhJj'out ttoe "patent
Inside ""ot Farm sou.- - Same time ago
we madea contract for republication of
matter from columns tftfae Rural

, ofiSan Franclseocione-o- f the best- -
edited and compiled farm journals of the
United States. Our reason was- - because
we coultb'make therebx mr Interest-
ing paptr with the taoney at our dis-
posal. "When our Income inoreased Me
added supplement, that eenlaiite its
much reading m the ifrangen-evt- ga--

m a .linylo itsue.
It is sufficient for us to know that the

FAKMi:8tattds nmoi gitlie people wh o
read It, far above all uiuTrlendly crlticisn l.
We early found the course of ' tho editor
of the Granaer towards us Uo
be dishonorable, and we.liave-noexpecta-tlo- u

of over going out our-wa- to uo- -

tice hlni. again. Then worst harm .o
wish him Is that he may learn tho ad-
vantage of fair dealing., and of strict

his own business.

BOCK POINT FABJKEBS," CLUB.

Fkui loth, 187f.
B. IV met fiuile an atlen

danco.. Mr. Aitken from read
lug hiM- essay until aozt inesUng. KeporuJ
from committee on squirrel scalps reporteri
in foor ot paying two and' a half cents per
scalp. The committee- waro Instructed to
perfeot a plan and present tb same for stibr
sorlptlon, creating cetaJa boundaries bat
in nojoivte will bounties. be paid on squirrels
oiUKHoxcepton the pvemlsM of subscribers.

Tb quastion, "Shall Oregon adopt the ftie
school system," was ably discussed on tho
alnrmative by Messrs.. Capps, Aitken, Jones
and Udell, ending with a decision for tbe

In fact, tbe negaatlves were
badly got away wltb,. so It seems we must
have free schools in Oregon.

On motion, a was appointed to
contract with partiea for sale of wool,
and report from time to time, until a sale Is
elfeeted, John Greenstreet, John Downing,
and Samuel Jones were appoluted said
oomuiltteo.

On motion, three delegates wero elected to
attend the State Alliance to be
bold In Salem durlug this month, Wm.Cappe,
John Downing and K. T. Perkins were elect-
ed said delegates.

S. W. Jones' name being presented for
he was duly declared a mem-

ber of our society.
Subject for next meeting,
llcaolval, That tbe people of Oregon should

furnish means to encourage Immigration."
The following resolution was then passed

uuHutmously :

Jlnvlvtil, That K'ck Point Farmers' Club
hereby express our appreciation of the y

aud promptness with, which the De- -

for Iniprovement on those l'lrt"!e".t. of

W.

Agriculture, through Hon.
Fred'k Watts, Commissioner, have supplied
the Name with rare varieties ot grass, Mold

and garden seeds for trial In Oregou also for
ciittlnps, grafs aud oilier ftvorj, bjsides
buokv fur our Library, and that a copy of
this resolution be sunt to lion. Fred'k Watts,
Commissioner at City.

W. Bust,
Cor. Secretary.

HOW TO WINTER SHEEP.

Pkkkydalk, Polk Co., Ogn.
January Uib 1875. 1

Mu. Editor: From reports It appears that
numbers of sheep, and other stock per-
ished tbe present hard wluter. This, I am
sorry to hear, and If I can give through the
medium of jour valuable paper my own ex-

perience, tit tbe care of sheep, perhaps
may to some extent pruveut such losses
future,

Tbe present makes twenty.seTen winters I
have lived lu the Willamette Valley, twenty-on- e

winter of that lime I have kept abeep
nd never I out ouo on account of bard win.

ten to my knowledge; during snow storms
their food has always been timothy hay, fed
at the rat of about two pounds per day for
each sheep, and I am careful to that tbey
get water to drink as tho want of wmUr U
apt to kill them when tntlr food la all dry, I
never salt their hay, nor feed them aalt
when the grouud la covered with auow. My
sheep do better when the ground la covered
with auow. In winter, than whan it la bare,
although their pasture la good, aa then they
will eat hay more treaty (especially the
young onea.) and It it more nutritious than
grass in winter. Very respoeUuIlyi

Iuxxq lljox, .

TUo lHtviMiloi.il Keitfir.

The number fur Junuaty and
has an attractive tuble of coiai'iiv.
"Vienna nnd the tVntennfali" l '

description of the Vienna Ex
position of 1873, In which it allure J're

pointed out, with an especial jtjipllcatiou
tnanmnrn Kvnrmltiflll ill 1870. Tilt' ar
ticle Oil Baron Llebfg, the celebrated

Jet-ma- n chemist, by his successor In
tJie cliair of Agricultural

l unfeh, Prof. August Vogel, and though
short, Is a examination
of the Baron's influence upon ngrfculture
anf.' physiology. "The Association for

the Reform and Codification of the Laws
of orations," is well presented by Dr.
Jnin8 B. Miles, of Boston, Secretary of
the --Association. The scholar will be
deJIgi'ued with tbc article on The Uni-versit- .v

Pystem fn Ttaly," written by
,Prof. Angelo de fjtibeniatis, ofFlorence.
But the eolitribucioii that will attract
Ithe chief Interest aj the urceut time in

reading Apolitical the from the pen
of of Michigan, on

I "The of and
to-- the Government SheStates," which

Husbandly , discusses

the

the

i.

of

Club

committee
eluts

Temperance

membership

Washington
U.

have

ll
lu

February

Is
Chemistry,

I' xtid In a spirit of Impartiality that is to
be commended in these times nf partisan
unfairness, tbe legitimacy of Executive
interference In State troubles, with espe- -
cial reference-- ' to the cases that have aris- -

eu in Rhode Island (at the time of the
J)orr rebellion), in Arkansas, and in
.Louisiana just after tike election of 1872,

the late troubles occurring while the ar--
( tide was going through the press, are of

course not alluded to.) " Ideas in Nature
overlooked by Dr. Tyndall," Is the next

,
in order, written by Dr. McCosh, of

'.Princeton, and the scientist and relig- -
lous thinker will be deeply interested
in the wuy in which Dr. McCosh handles

j Tyndall for his Belfast' address. Ttiis is
I one of the ablet articles that has yet ap

peared in the Review, ami is a new and
original exposition of the views there-i- u

set forth.
A full complement of reviews and no-

tices of new books closes the number,
and from the nbovo brief outline of the
contents the reader may form some idea
of tiie International Review, which has
lust begun its second volume- - It is pub-
lished six times-- a year price $3, postage
prepaid. A. 8. Barnes & Co., New York,
publishers.

THE BUTTER QUESTION.

Mu. Editor.: There is always two
sides to any question, and especially
the butter question, and I tun par-
ticularly pleased with Jennie Grantrer's
remarks on the subject. I have often
felt that great Injustice vsn done the
fanners' wives by the complaints that
appear from Mine to time in the Ore
gon papers, and I am very glad that
Jennie has taken up the subject. I
have seen salted yellow rolls of butter
taken to stores nnd sold for
15 or 20 cents per pound and put away
with a quantity of white sticky "stuff"
ealled butter, for wliieh tho same price
Now is n't that discouraging to the
careful butter maker,

I will Ml a littlo incident which I
know to be true. Two young ladies,
ueighborsof mine, wanted some trink
ets, trimmings, etc., such as feminine
hearts delight in, so their mother tried
to make butter with which to purchase
the doftlrwl articles. They soon had 30
pounds ready for market, nnd their
nutter is always of the best nunlirv. but
the country merchants only ottered 15
cents in ryooefs, ana the articles wanted
wore not on hand po they persuaded
papa to let brother take the team and
bring them to Salem. They received
18 cents per pound, making So 10 for
the lot, now after deducting wages for
man nnd team. Immediately after it
was weighed out a lady who kept board-
ers came in, bought the lot giving 20
cents per pound.

They had milked morning nnd even-
ing for a week churned not less than
four times and their part of the pay
was $2 01) cent to be divided between
tliein. A lady of tiie same locality,
who had learned not to waste her timo,
received tho same price in Portland for
butter not half as good. Another lady
mtule .10 pounds of excellent butter,
took it to Portland, was only ottered II
cont.s: took It to several places and An
ally a gentleman who happened to
know the quality or butter this lady
manufactured ottered lb' cents. As she
hud brnrght it 10 miles she would not
take it homo but concluded It did not
pay to make'good butter to sell and as
she wouldn't ofl'er inferior butter she
quit tho business. MILKMAID.

HAUI'KUT to ok Kkleased. Gov. Orc-re- rs

conclusions In this case are that Hau-pe- rt

is a German, and lunorant of our
laws, and a the evidence shows that he was
trapped Into several of these violations of
law, aud on the showing of mauy citizens of
Lincoln prtciuct and the statemeuta made
by the Justice, the County Judge and' Prose-
cuting Attorney, nf the he's, and that tbe
man could uot pay tbe dues, all the aaine
are remitted aave tbe three easea for selling
on Sunday and selling without license. His
Imprisonment settles those and he will be
eleased on payment of costs In all the cases.

Willow Creeu, Umatilla County. Mr.
W. J. Herren baa lately heard from his son,
on Willow Creek, Umatilla county, who
writes him that tbey have sustained no loas
of atock aa yet. The snow has blown off Ua
hill tops and melted oft the sooth sides so
that cattle are doing very well. They hear,
however that atock on the Columbia, md
north of it, hare suffered severely, , ,

'
, ,

LAST OP HOME. MANUFACTDHINa-CO- .

Thl? company has Uually dlAncs-ponde- d

by a rasforl'y vote of its stockboMera woicn
tvns effected f a lt last ninlit, 41(7 flntrwor
tbeGOObainv represented. To hunired aild
slxtv shares have been paid up $10 in eacht
nhare. 170 other shares have paid $2 60 oacb
mu' 170 Mil other, shares have made no pay-jnc-n'- -at

oil. The inn nscs incurred amount
toover$V)o guides Uoaie's time spent can
vftslny. If any jsnrplin remains ovr, tho
directors, who nro still In session aJJustlnjr
matters, wjll pay lc back to tbe subscribers
pro rata.

VrkY Nbahly a Dihastkk. Last evening
ai the train passed down and wm rounding
tbt rocky blnlf opposite Foialla Point, tbe
enameer discovered that a largo rock had be
come detached from tho blufTirnd bad fallen
on tbe traek. Tbe whistle blew an alarm.
the pit senger car was detached and "stopped!

by tht i brakes, botttae locomotive went OtT

andfo.rturrateIy struck tbe bonJder so as to
throw jt oCT.

Foit .San jrnANcjfo. Mr. Joseph Meyer,
of the Arm of Meier & CoiinjJefi our city to-

day to lake the nt-x- t Htminer from Portland
to San Francisco, and will ba goue- - SAveral

weks, during, which time be will purchase
a full stock of good f-- r tbe Spring trade.

Maimed Uxw A Utt'e son of Tnemast
Du'ler, ofSxU Crwk, Pnlk county, lost three
tinners of his riviht httind !at. Monday; He
and his nlwler were at piwy and hebeifi'tbe
wood while she chopped. The axe glanced!
and so he lost

Somebody In the States, fresh from readhrg
early Oregon history, lately addressed a let-

ter "Lnwis and Clarke, publishers of Wit-lamk- tte

Farmer."' A mtstskn which
in tbe same way once before.

Ai'pointment. Gov. Graver has to-dl-

George Wetinorw Colles, of New
York City, Commissioner of Deeds for Ore- -r

gon.

ltegnlarlty brings Visor.
IKirl irregularities prjduce weakness of lie entlrs

system In order, therefore, to healtll-ati-

strength upon a sure basis, thee- Irregularities'
must be permanently overcome. Mauy person

reform them by remedies- which address
themsehes merely to the symptoms, without affecting
the c.inse. If such Indhlduals were to uee Instead
Hostctter's Stomach Bitters, they woulit speedily ap-

preciate the dlli'creiice between a medicine which
pslliates. and nn which pilliaies, and one which ly

removes physical disnMllty, That prime regu-
lator of bodily restores the derelict is

to an uuiiiteriupteduiid.liealthy performance of
Ihcirruiloiis duties, whereby alone tlio system canf
rtcmerlts lost tone and vigor. Hnstetter's Bitter
area route medicine, but they are a tonic which reiru-lal-

ere they strengthen the system.

Th Crucial Teat ol the abie ofa medicine Is
time. Does experience confirm the claims put forth
In Its favor at tho outset Is the grand question. Ap-
ply this criterion, so slmp'e. yi t so seaiciiln?, to

AreniiCTr How has
llworcf- - What has been Its hlstorjj Hew docs 16
stand

Tarrant's Seltoer Aperient
Is n household name tliroiitrhnul the United Statw. ItI administered as a speclnc.aud Ith snsce( In ds-Pf-

f,1?15 headache, nervous deblll-- . Hrbilious remittents. boril camiilallits
rheumntlsro, gnut.snnl,'nase. theconipliilnls peculiar to tho iiwtenial sex. aad air types

orbiiniraitlon. So mild is '.tin Its oiisratlon t&atr itcau bu trirun with perfect safety to the feeblest thlld:awtso agreed as It to the la-t- u. so relreshlnjr to thenala'e, that children tie er .vluse to takolt. For saloby all droplet.

piie-brb- d mm
T tHHT

"F02? &&,1jg
AND DAItK
L'UIJIS.

IlRAnMAS,- - BUFff
uuuo

SILVER UOMi.SPANOI.Eit PDL.CtttS.
D HAMBCRO,

iiccc
EXOLlSll,OUKINW.
WIIITK CHINA 0KC8E.

HHOK UHO.N2B TUH8KYS.
l& Egga of all the above-neoc- d FonlK

PURE-SRE- D

SHEEP & GOATS.
TliOUOiTrSIIMtBn SPANIMI MCRIVOS.
NKW OXKORSIIIUK (D COTbWOLO

CROSS, aud
MERIN'O OKAUEs;
TUOUOUOIIUSKD AXD GRADED ANGORA

(lUA'l'S.

Salem, 17, 13.
J. L.

mSj

PARE1SH.
6m

C-O-

AND

Feb.

State Board ot Immigration.

IDR TnE PURPOSE OP ArFORDISO
to Imalirrants and.itendln- - rminl?Mnt

Oregon, now in foreli countries anj.slster StU-s- iatd for clrcuUtltt: fuch"iiironatiun al'roxl by thUUoaru,alt persons in this htatu hatlag Farms andLinds for Sale ot Reut. or d' suous or ioriuln; colo- -
nles. will nl.,afnnjhl .. .t It , . ?
stnlu defalk
Lucatlon.

damrriptiout ot Famns and Lands.
Price-an- Terms of, rah-- , (cciiaitltlons ofreaunsr, antau person8deKlpmsofotainlHi(;icnl- -...... ui . hirers, wui pieaie toaiuiunlcate di-

rect with this Hoard.
ut instructions of tho Commllorrs of immlgr- a-Hon.

their

A Etate Commissioner of Iru ulgratloo.
fc3ml

BLOOJUr'TON Ni'If'KRY. Blwmlnirton. 111
hurln; lMs r,ee. r t0eset nf.

fourcaulosuestonrrefortwity-nteceuts- . f3o

MCru Ir. J. Ford
GlVta SPECIAL ATTEXTION TOat Feuaale Wtakutw.

OIBce, corner ol Court aud Capitol street!, SAUDI.Orwon. Kjn

Notice.
A S my lfo..Marth M. Farrest. bat left t tic

- fiMi.l?ni,"u"ane,Uierel.y U,p
sont that I wUlnot ba re.iMWslhle hereaftei far andebts of her tontracttnc

rvizs.49dW3 S. P. F.UUIKJ18.

OC1, Dny ?uarp.rtoaMriRr


